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INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Paper{301)

Time : Three llo.rrs] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Attcmpt ALL questions

(2) Figures to thc right indicate marks

(a)

(,.)

,c)

l)efne thc tcnn'Industdal Relations' 4

State the fu,rctions oftndustrial Relations. 4

''Ihe term IR rEfers to the compler human relatiorship

which ernerge in work situation." Explain. 4

Explain the scape of Industriat Relations in India.
4

OR

Enurnerate the importance of Industrial RelahoDs.
4

State the objectives oflndustrial Relations. 4

State lhe limilations oflndustrial Relations in India
4

(d)

(e)

(0

G)

ft) "Tho scope ofenrploycc relations oosses the boundnes

oforganisations and industries and inlerfaccs with

sooicty." Explain. 4
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2 (a)

o)

"The term industrial relations may be used in very

restdctive sense to include only the formal colledive

relationships between managernent and employees "

Explain. 4

Explain rn brief historical perspectrve oIrndustrial

relations in India. 4

Wtat unitary approach to industrial relations ? 4

State the rule ofGovernment in maintaining industrial

relations. 4

OR

What is pluralistic apProach ? 4

What are th€ three actoN in industrial relations ?

4

(e)

(0

G)

(h)

(u)

Defhe the term 'Discipline'. 4

Differcntiate between suspension and dismissal. 4

Explain the telm 'retrenchmelt' 4

What are the causes ofdomestic enqulry ? 4

Discuss the term'lndustrial Disputes'. Explain thc

causes oflndustria.l Disputes io Public Scctor' 16

OR

Discuss the labour problems in Public Secto. 16

Discuss the industrial unrest before and after

indepcndence. 16

OR

4

(c)

(d)

5

(b)

(a)

G)

(0

G) State thc rcle ofuions io malaging indBtriol relations

" The Marxist perspective assumes afld smphasises

that the organisation exist within a capitalist society "

Explah 4

What is employee indrsciPline ? 4

State the recommendations of national conunission

oflabour. 4

What is domestic enqulry ? 4

Explain the term disciplinary procedure 4

(b) The role oftlE state in rqlulating unior maragcment

relations in a democratic country will be different

fiom that wittr a differcnt philosophy for tlle govenEnqt

ofthc people " Commeflt. 16

4

3. (a)

(h)

(b)

(c)

(d)

3
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